Boone County Commission

MEETINGS INVOLVING THE BOONE COUNTY COMMISSION
February 25, 2022– March 4, 2022
Meetings are held at the Roger B. Wilson Boone County Government Center unless otherwise noted
All Open Conference Calls will use the following unless otherwise noted:
* Call-In Number: 425-585-6224 & Access Code: 802-162-168

Friday, February 25, 2022

Saturday, February 26, 2022

Sunday, February 27, 2022

Monday, February 28, 2022
9:00AM – 10:00AM 3C Work Session with MoDOT – Conference Room 301
12:00PM – 1:00PM Convention & Visitors’ Bureau Board Meeting – Walton Building, 300 S Providence (JSA)

Tuesday, March 1, 2022
9:30AM – 11:30AM Commission – Conference Room 301/Conference Call * with Staff Work Session to follow immediately

Wednesday, March 2, 2022

Thursday, March 3, 2022
9:00AM – 10:00AM 3C Work Session with Socket – Conference Room 301
11:30AM – 1:00PM Cradle to Career Alliance (C2CA) Board Meeting – MACC, 601 Business Loop 70 W, Suite 216 (JMT)
1:30PM – 2:00PM Commission – Conference Room 301/Conference Call *

Friday, March 4, 2022

NOTE – A calendar entry indicating planned attendance at a meeting or event does not indicate or imply advocacy, support, or opposition for any ballot measure or candidate for public office.